






































































































































Figure 1. Sky Sampson, WCU’s new director of the Cherokee Center. Courtesy Bill Studenc. 
“Sky Sampson Appointed to Lead WCU’s Cherokee Center.” (November 29, 2016). Western 






















Figure 2. Spearfinger, n.d. Sculpture. Courtesy Ann Ng. Museum of the Cherokee Indian. 

























Figure 3. Oconaluftee Indian Village: Alice Walkingstick, n.d. Courtesy Hunter Library Special 
Collections. Western Carolina University, Cullowhee, NC. 






















Figure 4. Alisha Locklear Monroe, Curatorial Technician. Native American Resource Center, 
The University of North Carolina at Pembroke. Courtesy Department of American Indian 























Figure 5. Nancy Strickland Fields, Director/Curator. Native American Resource Center, The 
University of North Carolina at Pembroke. Courtesy Department of American Indian Studies, 























Figure 6. David W. Penney, Associate Director for Museum Research and Scholarship, National 
Museum of the American Indian. “Faculty Council: David W. Penney.” (n.d.). Courtesy Otsego 
Institute for Native American Art History. http://www.otsegoinstitute.org/faculty-council.html. 
 

